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HIT COLOUIAL OFFICE

Da iging Letters and About

Jameson Raid Publi i d

CHAMBERLAIN NOT

Proved Conclusively His Brother Rica

Was in Touch with Rhodes.

SUPPRESS CERTAIN CABLE DISPATCHES

Parliamentary Committee Mida Up So as

Not to Expose Schjmo.

RHODES AND CHAMBERLAIN UNDER COVER

Clnlm Colonial M-iTt-liii > Kiu-n anil-

Kiifoiirniciil AVorlt of Itlioili-s anilJ-

IIIIICHOII In . .loliannin-
Imru

-

He-volt ,

(UopyrlBht , l&OO , by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON , Jnn. fT ( Now York World
Cnblegrum Speclnl Telegram ) The Inde-
pcndenco

-

Bolgo publlBheil ycsterdny the letI-
tc'n and telegrams Hint passed between
Haivksley , (solicitor for Cecil Rhodes nnd
the Chartered Company , nnd IMwnrd KnlrI
Held of the British colonlnl onlcc , nnent thu
Jiime-Hon raid.

The letterw are telegraphed to London nnd-

luprinled In the Morning Leader While
fht-y do not show dlicctly the complicity of
the BrltlHh colonial onico before the raid
they do prove conclusively that Edward
l-'nlrficlil nnd JoKcph Ch.amber'lnln's br ther ,

Rlrlmrd , since dead , were In communication
with Hnwksley when the Parliamentary In-

voetlgntlon
-

VVOM ordeicd nnd that there was
some sort of a collusion between the
cdlonl U olllco , which Hhould have nppenrel-
ns lht> piosccutor In the case , and Rhodes
nnd Hawkhley , the solicitor in London ot
the Chartered Company

The lettois show between tbn lines that
hoth the prosecution nnd the defense before
the Parliamentary committee were nctlng
together to suppress certain cable dis-

patches
¬

, and make nrrnngements ao that
the Parliamentary committee hould be-

madn up and handled in a way thatwould
not expose the* whole scheme and would
leayo both Chambe-rlaln and Rhodea under-
cover

They purport to show that Chamberlain
know arid encouraged the work of Rhodes
and Jameson In the Johannesburg revolt
nnd also tbnt Chamberlain charged Palrllcld
to bccuio an ncnulttnl of Jameson nnd
Rhodes by a Hclect committee from the
House of Commons

The Independence Beige gunrnnteea the
authenticity of the letters , which 1111 two
columns of Iho Morning Leader nnd are cer-
tain

¬

to make a eunbiitlon.

DYING MAN LhAOS BRITISH

etrleUon Ciliilliln CoiuluutN ail AxxniiH
Until HiTiillM on the

(Copyright , 1flOO , by Press Publishing Co )

MAFCKING. DPC 20 ( By runner to-

Jtochudl. . Doc. 31 ) ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Spc-clal Telc-g.um ) Hnrly today
two squadrons ot the Protectornto cavalry
delivered nn attack on Gnmo Tiee fort , held
by the Boers , 2fiOO yards trout this town-
.'Iho

.

attack WUH biipportcd by an nrmored
train and guns The Boera had been , how-

ever
¬

, treacherously forewarned of the move-

uent
-

: and the rails were blown up so that
the tialn wns unable to net elllciently.

The fort vvns found to have been so
strengthened Hint it was Impregnnblo to-

Infnntiy nnd the nttuck failed , with a loss
to our side of Captains Vernon and San-

ford
-

, Lieutenant Pntton and twenty-one
rank and file killed nnd Captain Clarence
nnd twenty-two rank and file wounded.
Most of the officers and men killed were ,

shot In the ditch endeavoring to scale the
height on which thn fort stands Captain
Vernon , already wounded , pel severed until
shot drnd His example was emulated by nil
the olllcers nnd men engaged nnd tbo troops
when forced to retire * did so sullenly nnd
slowly , facing about und firing deliberately
during the retreat No troops could havj-
bchaviid moro magnificently

The general situation hero is unchanged
Our men are In goid spirits. Great kindness

shown by the Boers toward the wounded
nnd they were with few exceptions most
humane The- attacking force consisted of
100 and the Boers outnumbered us four to-

one. .
VNHOflllllMl 1'IM'NN Slor > .

LONDON , Jan. r. The wnr olllce hns re-

ceived , through General PorcstlerWnlKer-
nt Capetown , the following dispatch from
Colonel Baden-Pdwell , dated Mnfeklug , De-

cember
¬

20-

"Wo attacked ono of the enemy's works
this morning , endeavoring to push back the
cordon noithuiird Our force consisted of

three guns , two hquadrons of thw Protec-
torate

¬

regiment , ono of the Ilochuaimlund-
RllleH , armored train , etc

"Tho enemy had strengthened hli woiks
during the night and doubled the pairoon-

'filiuii yesterday's rcconunlssaneo. Neverthe-
less

¬

our attack was curried out and preyed
homo with the gteatest possible gallantry
mid btendlncss under a very hot file- , but all
efforts to gain the Intel lor by eacilude
failed , the fort being prn-tlcnlly Impreg-
nable

¬

Our nttnck only withdrew nftor six
of our ollltcrs nnd n large number of men
had been hit Nothing could have iceeded
the courage nml dash display ed The gen-

eral
¬

situation remains unclmngoJ. and the
health nnd spirits of the garrison arc very
eatlsfnctory-

"I regret to report the following casual-

ties
¬

' Killed- Captain R. J Vernon Captain
11 C. Sanford , Lieutenant H C. I'aton-
rlghtern noncommissioned ofilci'n ) and
trooper* Wounded Cnptnln ntzc areirei ,

tuenty-iilni ) noncoinrnltibtoiicd officer * and
trnopira. Prisoners Three troopers"

General KorostleiWalker points out tint
while the dUp.itih gives nil the- names It-

fulls to allow that six olllcers were hit.

FIRE ON A REO BRICK HUT

avlll ( iiiim UlNjiiilue lloi-r I'li-Ui-lw ,
> CicMU-uil ifliiiiimo-

iHi
: -

rirlnif l.lni- .

( Copy light , 1WO. by Press Publishing Co jj-

FRERE CAMP , Jan. 4 5 SO p m
( New York World Cablegram Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A heavy bombardment by the Brit-
ish

¬

has boon under way nt Chipveley , the
lire from the Boer trenches being drawn by
naval guns During thu morning there wns-

Inccfsnut firing by outposts At II o'llorlt-
a small party ot llooib uhlftcd pickets from
a red brick platelayers' hut on the railway
one mlln from e'ohnso The naval jtuuu
thereupon abelled thu hut while Sir Bryun-
Lclghton with a troop of South frlran-
llgit) hurso galloped forwuid t-ude-avortng to
intercept the llueis who , however escaped
Tiiu rroau cuuro under Uro of the cnt-my

LAWTON SUBSCRIPTION FUND

WASHINGTON. I > P. Uec 27 , 1S91 To
the [Mlnr of Iho lice The committee uav-

In
-

? In ( barge the raising of n funtl for the
benefit of tbo widow and four young clill-

I'KII

-

of thr Into Major Ocncrnl Henry W-

Lantnn who was killed In notion at Pan
Mnteo Lii7on , 1' 1 , December 19. rcquejt-

lyou to sniirit nml receive contributions and
an 1 represent the committee In > our

vlilnlly. It Is promlflcil to Keep the
'Jon Hats open until the evening of-

f January. General Lin ton's ecrv-
sacrifices for his country' * * flag and

ressed concern fir the care of UU
family nro the most fetching appeal that can
bo rnndu. II. r CORBIN.

Adjutant General , for the Committee.

Pursuant to this dispatch The lloo asks
subscriptions to the Law ton fund from pub-
lie spirited citizens In Nebraska , Iowa and
surrounding states who ' cl able to assist lu-

recognUIng In tills way the Invaluable serv-
Ices

-

rendered the country by the late Gen-

eral
¬

Law ton Make checks payable to the
Merchants' National ba.ik Omaha Hecclpt
nf same will bo acknowledged by the editor
of The BPU In these columns as well as
the committee at Washington.
12 Kospvvuter J'O C-
OII G Hurt 500)-
I'rnnk Mm pin- BOW-
1Klrst Niitlnn. . ! bank SU no
John C.Vhurtoii 2300-
Umuhn Nous 10.00
Prank i : Moores 10 0-

ii Shoo company 1000
Commercial National lunik 1000

| Cmpenti-r Paper company 100-
0HottorW'lhi'lrny IHrdv.aro company. . 10M-
Thompson. . neldrii & Co 10.00

| An army comr.ido 100J-
Henils Has compunv 10 W-

a w ii 1000
Julius Pcpperburg , PJattsmoUth BO }

Browning , Klni; . Co 300-
Nihtnskn Clothing Co 00-

P I' Klrkpii.Jull COO
Avi-iv Mnnufnc iirliig Co u 00-

W .M Aldeii , 11 } minis , Neb 200-
W .Mlsko , Orel 1 U-

OholdliiR Port Wylle and a ripple of mus-
ketry

¬

ran along the whole northern front
of the outpost line , but there were no casu-
alties

¬

on our side owing to the long range
Scouts h.ivo reported numerous parties of

Boers toward Springfield and Lnngnn s
bill , but the opposite side of the railway
necins lesh strongly occupied than three days
ago and It Is possible the Boers have ex-

tended
¬

their lines further westward , dravv-
Ing

-
in their left , apparently desiring to

guard their right CHURCHILL.

TITLED WOMEN ASK ALMS

( 'out rllinlloiiH l Iroin Vini-rli-ii
for Caprlonn HoNilal| llnrll-

ioronKli
-

lt Miil > to Start.

LONDON , Jan C The duchess of Marl-
borough

-
, the countess of Essex , Lady

j Georglana Curzon. Madame Van Andree and
the leading members of the Imperial Yeo-

|
mnnry hospital fund appeal through the
Associated Press to the people of the United
States and Canada In bchalt cf their efforts
to equip and maintain a hospital with n
base nt Capetown. The duchess of Mnrl-
borough said to a representative of the As-

sociated
¬

Press this evening :

"Tho duke of Mnrlborough Is certainly go-

Ing
-

to South Africa at the curliest oppor-
tunity

¬

, though his appointment is not yet
announced nnd his exact capacity is not de-

cided.
¬

. We are nil nnturnlly Interested In
tbovar , and especially in the success of
the Imperial yeomanry-

."The
.

hospital scheme has the sanction of
Lord Linadonno nnd Lord Wnntnge Wo-

hnve already Eostircd 10,000 and need 30-

000
, -

to provide 1JO beds for the duration ot
the war It has occurred to the ladles of the

; committee tt.nt wo inny properly count on
' the nbblstanco of the American nnd Canadian

people In our efforts to establish n hospital
at Capetown nnd as the matter has not yet
oren presented to 'their notice , wo believe
tl.cy only need to know our wants to grant
us generous aid "

' Lady I'ssex ( formerly MUs Adele Beech
Gmnt of New York ) , halt ! tonight "It only
needs f to equip and maintain a bed In
the Imperial hospital. Caen Individual , city
or corporation contributing such nn nmount-
will have a bed named In his honor. This
forms a definite , tangible object for contri-
butions

¬

and we can nssuro the people of
America that every dollar contributed will
reach the object the donor desires Certainly ,

then , scores of American nnd Canadian cities
will bo glad to hnvo , i hospltnl bed named
for them by contributing such n sum. Wo
trust this appeal will meet with the hearty
approval of the American people"

The tjuko of Marlborough Is In town , mak-
ing

¬

arrangements for his departure for
South Hu takes with him four
horses , foui mules and a cart.

BOER CAPE COLONY INVASION

Sliii Ili-illi-n to St-l.ri-lne-r ..IiiNdlliil-
UN MCIIXIIIIof IH'li'iiHimiliiNt

1'rlllHhuKrtiMlon. .

(Copyright , 1MO , by Pie.ss Publishing Co )
LONDON. Jan C ( Now York World Ci-

blegrnm
-

Special Telegram ) Dr. Leyds , the
South African republic's representative In
Europe , has transmitted n copy of thu tlls-

pntch
-

scut by Picsldent Steyn of the Orange
Preo Stnto to Premier Schrelner of Cape Col-

ony
¬

, In reply to the latter's protest against
the Boer Invasion of Cnpo Colony. Copies
were also bent by President Steyn to the
Ktironcnn povvero nnd to thu government nt
Washington

'

After Justifying the Invasion ns n npcessnry
measure of defense for the republics ngalnst
British aggression , Steyn bitterly denounces
the campaign of Blander conducted by the
English prci and politicians , nddlng-

"Thnt
-

thu deceit , misrepresentation nud
lying which preceded nnd mainly caused the
war which 's an unjust and cruel pro-

cecdlng
-

' , forcing ua against our will to light
| In defense of our rights should not eease
oven now during thu wnr wo quite evpecti'd.-
Wo

.

were- not surprised thercfoio to notice
fn-queiitly repeated und maliciously falsa
charges hgalnt'l the republics of atrocities ,

abuse of the white flag nnd what not be-

sides.
¬

. U'e now avail ourselves of tliU up-
pcrtunlty to protest ngnlr t the re-pore 1

abuse by British troops of the white flag , l'i
order to iscapu from unsafe or to take up-

stronger positions , nlx against the nrmlng-
nnd employment against uj of natives oven
agairst the will of the latter , as ut Mate-
king "

BOTH WANT TO BE ATTACKED

Ili-liiforiM-iiiriilx MUM ! Arrive Ilifort-
Aiiolliir

-

I'lillli' < M miller lllv t-r
<T Itturii MlnUlrj.

( Copy right , 1WO! , by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON , Jan. 6. ( Now York World
Cnblegi am Special Telegram ) The Post
military expert discusses the details of-

Prunch' and Gatacro's skirmishes and
operations , an 1 declares both need relnforce-
nit ntt He say a

' "Tho armies on each side of the MoJder-
II river wnnt to bo attacked , but neither

res to attack , In conse-quenee there is
| likely to bu a , nufe until the arrival of re-

Inforiemcnts
-

These will come Ilrst to the
Boers when rnu of a second buccess at

(Continued on Second Page )

HJl&lUUl

Colonels IIuo and Howso Succeed in

Difficult Undertaking.

BRING THiM AIL SAFELY INTO VIGA-

NniNlinloli frnni Manila MeiiUonn No-

Annie - * | ( illlinori- , lint Silji-
"All" CnntnriMl AincrlC-

IIIIN
-

. lillicrntoil.
j

MANILA , Jan. 5. 5 p. m. Colonel Luther
R. Hare of the Thirty-third Infantry , and
Lieutenant Colonel Robert L. Howso of the

i Thirty-fourth Infantr } , with all the Amcrl-j
can prisoners , Including Lieutenant Olllmore.

arrived at Vlgati , provlnco of South
| llocos.
j WASHINGTON , Jan 5 After n silence
| of several days General Otis Is able to notify
j the War department of the Important suc-
j cess of the military operations In northwest
j Luzon , the main object of which was the
ircst.ua of the American prisoners , which
the Insurgents took with them In their
flight Although General Otis does not
bpeclfy Lieutenant Glllmoie , U. S. N. , by-

name the wording of his message Is taken
to mean that that officer was among the list
of rescued prisoners.

General Otis' messigo Is as fallows
"MANILA , Jan. 5. Colonels Hare and

Ilowso Just arrived at Vlgon , northwest
' Luzon , with all American prisoners. Their

successful pursuit a remarkable achleve-
nient.

-
i| . Generals Schwan and Wheaton , now

with separate columns In Cavlte province.
Affairs In Luzon , north of Manila , greatly
Improved. OTIS. "

VIIIICN of ItcMt-m-il CniillvtM.-
In

.

the absence of a detailed statement
from the admiral as to the personality o
the pilsoncrs the officials of the Navy de-
partment

¬

have prepared the following state-
ment

¬

, which , although believed to bo cor-

icct
-

, is subject to amendment by Admiral
Watfton

American naval prisoners In the bauds of-

th Pillplnos and rescued by Colonel Hare-
Captured from the Mailvales William

Juinscka , boatswain's mate , first class , born
In German ) , does not claim any next of kin.

Captured from the Uidanetla and believed
to have been just relenbcd :

Henjamln J. Gteene , coxswain , born In
San I'rnnctaco next of kin , 1J. J. Greene ,

father , Los Angeles , Cal
Kdward Burke , ordinary seaman , born in

Boston , residence , Now York , next of kin ,

Hannah Moore , aunt , Dorchester , Mas.3-
.Gcorgo

.

Daniel I'owers , apprentice , first-
class , born SmuriBvllle , Cal , next of kin ,

Mrs Hctttticue , mother , Oakland , Cal-

.Jumcs
.

Pailey , llreman , first class , born
Newark , N J. , next of kin , Mrs P. Parley ,

mother , Newark.
Captured from the Vorktown's boat and

believed to have been released :

Lieutenant J C Glllmore.
William Walter , chief quartermaster , born

Mannheim , Germany , no next of kin.
John Ellsworth , coxswain , born Ports-

mouth
¬

, N. H , no of kin-
.Lymnn

.

Paul Edwards , landsman , born In
Peru , lud , next of kin , L. B. Edwards ,

father , Mexico , Ind.
Paul Vandolt , sailmaker's mate , born In

Franco ; next of kin , P. Vandolt , father ,
Bun Ruts Obls.i ; ) , Cal. i

Silvio Drisolez , landsman , born In San
Francisco , next of kin , Llcolo Ilrlsolez ,

father , San Francisco.
Albert Peterson , apprentice , first class ,

born Oakland , Cal. ; next of kin , Louis
Peterson , Oakland , Cal.

Fred Andeison , landsman , born In Buf-
falo

¬

, N Y. , next of kin , Christiana vnder-
son , mother, Buffalo , N. Y-

.By
.

this statement It appears that the fol-

lowing
¬

Yorktown men who were wounded
weie also released.

William H. Hinders , coxswain , born In
Holland ; next of kin , Mrs. M. II. Nyhous ,

cousin , San Francisco , Cal.
Onlson W. Woodbury. seaman , born

Lynn , Mass ; next of kin , John G. Wood-
bury

-
, father , Lynn , Mass

Deiuell G. Avcnvllle , apprentice , second
class , born Dudley , England ; next ot kin ,

E. Mash , Sellwood , Ore.
1,11 of I li < - Killed.

The statement thus mnkcs It appear that
the following American soldiers Included In
the Urdnnet'a and Yorktown parties were
killed

Of the Urdanetta Cadet W. C. Wood ; Wil-

liam
¬

Mitchell , seaman , born at Bucksvllle ,

S. C , residence , New York City , next of
Kin , Georgu Mitchell , father , Bucksvllle ,

S C
Samuel Jones Tllden Herbeit , ordinary

seaman , born In Cbailcs county , Maryland ,

residence , Baltimore , Md , next of kin , Rich-

ard
-

0 Herbert , brother , Baltimore.
Arthur William Diummond , machinist ,

first-class , born IM Canada , next of kin ,

Mro R Davis , Bathell , Canada.
Thomas Gray , fireman , second-class , born

at Buffalo , N. Y , next ot kin , not given
Samuel Stone , seaman , born at Vilna , Rus-

sia
¬

, residence , Pall River , Mass , next of
kin , A. J Stone , Fall River , Mass

Of the Yorktown John Dillon , landsman ,

born In Galway , Ireland , next of kin , George
Cavener , Honolulu , Hawaii

CharlfH Albeit MorrlsBey , landsman , born
at Columbus , Neb , next of kin , Mrs. J. C-

Morrlssey , Lincoln , Neb-

.Ora
.

I) McDonald , ordinary seaman , born
at Carmel Valley , Cal , next of kin , P. Me-

i Donald , father , Monterey , Cal.
' Edward J. Nygard , gunner's mate , third-
' class , born nt Warsaw , Rtihsla , next of kin ,

Sophia Nygard , wife , Brooklyn , N. V.

ANOTHER ISLAND IS SEIZED

riiiir HolNli-il on Slhiitn , Near llnnnil-
ur

-
> 1,1m f I'lillliilni'| (irouii ,

Clone ( u llornc-n.

WASHINGTON , Jan G The United
States navy bus taken possession of another
Island In the east. The news ot the telzuro i

'

contained In the following dispatch. |

CAV1TE , Jan 5 On December 21 VnU-
baugh

-

, i-omnmmllng the Allmj ( a llttlo
gunboat ) hoisted the Hag on Hlliutu Islam ! ,

anil tlu ; chief ilato provided and raised the
polo. . Natlviu and north Horneo nuthorl- '

tics nlrused WATSON.- .

The Island lies at the southwestern angle
of the boundary line of the ijuadranglo en-

closing
-

the Philippine gtoup. It Is probably ,

but not positively , outside of the line und
lies very near the coast of Borneo , command-
Ing

-

the principal channel between thut Uland |

and th Philippines. The sultan of Jolo , |i

whose group Is close to the Island , Is be-

lieved
¬

likely to claim jurisdiction over It and ,

| as his authority U recognized by the native
tribes on the north ccatn of Borneo and vl-

clnlt
-

> , It Is believed that hU claim is well
founded It is probable that at hla Instance
the naval otllcer commanding the gunboat

moved.'r
iiitHiorlHrrUt'| lit Dunlin.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 5 The War depart-
iri'iit

-

has received a cable message from
General Oils saying that the troop ship

,
| Ix gan and the animal transport W> efleld
, had arrived tafeh at Manila
| In anbwrr to u table Inquiry as to the
| whereabouts of the freight steamer VI"
| torla , whlth had cot been heard from since i!

Its departure from San Pranclsco , October
1C , Quartermaster General Ludlngton today
received a c.ablo message from Colonel Mi-
ller

¬

, quartermaster at Manila na follows
"Victoria with broken shaft loft Guam

for Manila December 2* towed by collier
Brutus. "

1.1" * from Olio.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Jan. 5 General Otis'

latest list of casualties U is follows
MANILA , Jan. E Killed In actionAt

Pnnlquo , December 31. Twelfth Infantry ,
Ccnipanj L , John Q. A. Carter. Engagement
near Santa Hose , Octobcr.S , Thlrtj-seventh
Infantry , Company H , George Lambkin ;

Twenty-second infantry. Company K , Harry
II Stone.

Wounded In action At Montalbon , De-
cember

¬

2" , Karl-sixth Infantry , Company I ,
Wllliaai Potion , chest , mortal , Eleventh
cavalry , Company 1) . Sergeant Joseph L

''Horde-nun , fo t , slight , Company L , Harry
| Ross , thlph , alight , Company M , Sergeant'-
jj Pred Stanle.v , leg. slight , action near San
j Mnteo , December 1 , Twentieth Infantry.
j

| Company H. Peter Thompson , corporal ,

thigh , slight.

MONNETTWANTS NEW LAWS

( ioxi-inor In Ailv IIIM! of .Statute *

Which Mnil HiVltiriil If I'oolN
Are lo I'.v Itrnli-U-ti-il.

COLUMBUS , 0. , Jan 5. The report of
Attorney General Monnett , filed with the
governor this afternoon , Is Interesting be-

cause
-

of Its reference to tbo anti-trust liti-
gation

¬

prosecuted by the department. Re-

ferring
¬

to the decision of the supreme court
In the suits against the Insurance commis-
sions

¬

, the attorney general recommends
that the laws of the stntc be amended BO as-

to mnke It illegnl for Insurance ngents ns
well ns companies to make such pools In-

itgnrd to the ulleged dlscrlmlnntloiH in-

fi eight rates by which great Injury Is In-

flicted
¬

upon shippers he recommends the
enactment ot what is known ns the "com-
modity

¬

rnto statute , " now in operation In
Illinois |

The failure of the supreme court to cin-
slder

-
hlti alleged bribery information ngnlusl-

ofllcers of the Stnndard Oil company because
it did not connect the ofllceis of the de-

fendant
¬

compimy with the nllcgej offers to
|

'

| the attorney general Is rented und Iho
j suggestion made- that there ought to bs
| amendments to the laws of the htntc on con-
tempt

-

which would reach the agent *, and
represeututlves of corporations that attempt
to control the course of litigation against '

them by the corrupt use of money. Ho nlso
suggested legislation ngnlnst advertising In
newspapers , which Is likely to have Influence
on pending Icglslntlon.

The nttorney general clnltnH there Is due
from the Manhattan Oil company , con-

nected
-

with the Standard Oil company , the
sum of $300,000 for oil taken from land |

owned by the state of Ohio.

USES SPECIAL TO CATCH WIFE

.11 a 11 u faft u re r of Crane lllrv ator Ieft-
nt IVIUINIIN Git ) Whllr beclni;

u. Mail.-

TOPRKA

.

, Kan. , Jan. 5. The Atchlson , To-

pcka
-

& Santa Vo sent a special train west j

this afternoon to overtake Its fust Cali-

fornia
¬

"flyer , " which left hero an hour be-

fore
- |

Mr. Crane ot Buffalo , N. Y. , the manu-
fncturer

- j

of elevators , had come with his I

family on the ".flyer"r IrniW Chlln o, and i

stepping off the trnin at Kantas City fer-
n moment , was loft behind. Ho caught the
next regular train nnd telegraphed ahead
for a special. He snld bo must overtake
his wife. |

He reached here at 11 30 o'clock. His spe-

cial
- l

train of an engine- and ono coach was
watting and In n few seconds he was speed-
ing

-
westward at the rnto of sixty miles an-

hour. . All eastbound tralna had orders to-

give the spcclnl the right-of-way and It wab-

|
expected It would overtake the special at
Brighton , but a spring hanger broke at Pet-

| orton and delayed him thirty-five minutes.
| His train passed Florence nt 2 09 o'clock ,

twenty-eight miles east ot Newton. Mean-
while

¬

, Mrs. Crane wns relieved of anxiety by
telegrams thrown elf nt every station by her
husband.

At Newton the "flyer" was held forty-five
minutes , nwnltlng the arrival of the special. '

The run from Florence lo Newton , twenty-
eight miles , was made In thirty minutes.

DARING ROBBERY IN KANSAS

Pour Mi-n Stnml OIT of .Nrmlio
rails AVIilliTun I'aln Iloli-

it Storo.

YATES CENTER , Kan , Jan D Details
of the robbery at Neosho Palls hnvo rent hod-

hore. . Socn at.or midnight six men rode nto
' the town at 700 pjpulntlou nnd dismounted
]

j In front of the store of J Dlshop. Pour of
)
!
' the men posted themHclves ns sentries and

the otber two broke open the front door
'
I

iland proceeded to demolHi the safe with ex-

.plosives.

- '

. . Several citizens were aroused and i

hurried townrd the store , but were .stopped i

by the guards , who were armed with guns , j

It took the robbers about forty minutes
j'

to finish the work A ciowd gathered and
several citizens yvere mined , but nobody In-

terfered
¬

with the robbery. The robbers
rode nway with $1,000 In ensh nnd a large
amount of other plunder Not n shot wns-

llred ut them-

DOOMED CHINESE CONVERTED

Conili-ninril OlcMllnl I3iiiliriu'i > Ciilli-

olIulNiii
-

PrioriHi * Mount *
tin * M-nllolil.

SAN PRANCISCO , Jnn fi C.o See , a
Chinese murderer , convicted of killing a i

countryman , hanged today nt San Quen-

tln
-

prUon.-

A

.

remarkable featuto connected with the
case wns Go See't , conversion to the Roman
Catholic fait1 by Albert lloff , another mur-

dcier
-

I

, who i to sulTcr the death penalty i

soon. . Heft worked assiduously with See and
'

found the Chinaman cxcee-dingly clever In

the study of the Catholic lellglon. Sco pra-

'tested
-

bin Innocence und died hiavely ,

though ho passed .1 restless Light , crying
almost continuousl-

y.iliiiiri

.
* ____ ..

- I'rlitof HIOOIIIN-

.CIIK'ACH
.

) , Jan 0 At thn closing tes-
Klon

-
of the HrtMirn Mniiufacturi rn' asio-

elntion
-

of the I'nlted Slate * and Canada
today resolutions iliipottd endorilng-
the action of the Union llrooni C'oin Sun-
ply company In advancing the e-ost of raw
material It wns decided ttr udvanio all
gradi-a of brooms 'Jj nuts per; ilozea to
bring thu manufnc-turt-d produe-t on n pal |

with thu prlii ) of tlm raw material j

! ! - ! ? (ioiilil | ! Woman' * Trinpli-
CIIKV.no.

- .
. Juii 5 Miss Helen Gould has

lent the -jtrengtli of her name backed by-

a substantial don.itlun of Jl.OX ) , to the
inovcmtnt to retain the Woman B Temple

Mo iiit'lili of Orran I-MHI-IN , .Ian , r ,

At New Yoik Airlvi-d BurKuntllu , from
Marseille * , Lucanla , from Liverpool and
tiiie-t- ! stown-

At Queomstovvn- Arrived Campania , from
New York foi Ltve-rpuol and proceeded

At Nnples Hnlled AuguMo Victoria ,

from CJt'iio.i fur Now York
At Ulm ou Arrived State of Nobrnt-ka ,

from Now York. Grecian , from Portland
At Ilnmliurg Arrived I'dtrleln , from

Ni-vv Yuik via I"vmouth
U I | Arrlveil-Pennlnml , fr m

PluluiUl.ihla-
At Havre Arrived La lirctasne , frum

Ncvy York.

J1EIKLEJU1IN MAKES REPLY

Refutes the Charge that He is Guilty of a
Breach of Good Fnith.

PROPOSES TO WORK FOR SUPPLY DEPOT

iuiliN on < ) I 1 PoMnlllriMitllilliiK
Will In .No AVlNf Intcrfint

UN Locution In Hit *

( int - ( Mtj.

WASHINGTON , Jnn. 5. ( Special Te> .
''grntn ) In nnswer to the nttnck ot the
j World-Hcrnld of Wednesday on Asald'nnl
j
Secretary of Wnr Mc-lklejohn , wherein he Is-

icharged' with brench of faith In relntlon to-

nn nrmy supply depot nt Omnhn , Mr. Melkle-
| John said-

."I
.

presumed the people of Omaha nnd er-
peclally

-
members of the Commercial club

dcblred to have a supply depot located In n
)jelly where the hcntlqunrters of the

Department of the Missouri nrc-
locnted. . I hnvo been Impressel with
the argument ndvnnccd by the Commcrclnl
club for pueh n depot nnd hnve done every -
thltiK possible to further Its locntlon nt-

j Omaha. Repairs on the old postofucc build-
Ing would In no wise Interfcie with the loca-

j lion of such n depot , nnd ns I have said here¬

tofore' , I shall do nil I cnn to nld the cltlrctis-
of Ornnhn in securing a supply depot

" 1 do not care for such nttacks ns the
World-Hornld indulges In. I tnke It tint
politics is playing no small flguru In Ibis
matter nud nm perfectly content to Icnvo
the work I lmvi> done for Omaha and Ne-

brnskn
-

to bo Judged by the people of my-

stnte nnd not by the organ of the opposition ,

which could hardly be expected to say any-
thing

¬

praiseworthy of the prefletit ndmlnls-
tintlon

-
It hns been my observation tint

only those cities secure consideration In a
commercial or nny other sense that nre
united for their upbuilding "

The president's action Wednesday In filling
the vncnnt brlgnd'er' generalships Is of ihe
greatest importnnce to the nrniv It dla-
poscs

-

of several Importnnt questions which
have been agitating the service for some
tlmo past nnd will have a fnr-rcachlng effect
on future promotions.

The nominations mnde Wednesday not only
fill nil existing vncnncles In the list of gen-

eral
-

officers , but n'so the piospectlvo va-
cnncy which will result from the retirement
of Brigndlcr General Anderson on the 2lst
Instant In the ordlnarv course of events
there will be no more appointments ot gen-

ernl
-

officers in the regular nrmy until Major
General Merrltt retires for nge In June next
There is no renson to suppose that the pres-
ident

¬

will by that time chnngc the policy
ndopted by him In the present instance.

The newly-appointed brigadier generals
are to bo retained In service and the appoint-
ments

¬

which will follow the retirement of
General Merrltt will undoubtedly bo made
on the same basis That means that but 0110

appointment will be made to each vncancy-
nnd thnt the former policy ot ndvnnclng and
retiring a number of officers prior to making
a permanent appointment vv III not be again
followed by this administration ,

The appointment nf General I ullow Is po-

cullar
-

in thnt there will bo no vacancy in
the grndo of brigadier general for him until
General Anderson goes on the retired list on
the 21st instant. The nominntlcn was made
thus far In advance in order to relieve the'
president of the pressure which hns been
steadily exerted by friends of the hosts of
candidates for office. The vacancies filled
by the appointment of Geneial MncArthur-
nnd Young were originally created by the
retirement of Brigadier General Shatter nnd
the dcnth ot Brigadier General Henry

General MacArthurvns lieutenant colonel
In the adjutant general's department His
tiainfer to the line will result In the pro-

motion
¬

of Major Thomas B. Barry , who has
been on duty In the Philippines with grade
of lieutenant colonel , and will leave a vnc-
ancy In the grade of major nnd nsslstnnt
adjutant general which will be filled by the
transfer of pome olficcr from tbo line. Geu-
oral Young will be succeeded as colonel of
the Third cavalry by Lieutenant Colonel
Wirt Davis of the eighth cavalry Ono
other thing hns been settled by the presi-

dent's
¬

action which will tnko nwny much
of the hard feeling shown ngnlnst General
Leonard Wood's elevation over older ofilj
ccrs , nnd thnt Is that should the president
decide to make Wood n brigadier general in
the regular nrmy , ho will be Junior in rank
to MncArthur , Young nnd Ludlovv by rcnson-
of their appointment as brigadier generals ,

Mao Vrtlini-'K Pntnrr.-
Wednesday'

.

action , however , cstnbllshcb
the fnct thnt General MncArthur , in the
course of events , will succeed to the com-

mand
-

of the nrmy on the retirement of Gcn-

Wndo
-

in 1 07. and will hold tint im-

poitnnt
-

command for two ycnis , ns ho docs
not retire for nge until 1900. This stnte ot
things is possible by renson of the fact that
all of General MacArthur's superiors now
In the army have retired In the Interval.

The city council of Lincoln has been urg-
ing

¬

upon John R. Webster, formerly city at-

torney
¬

of that e-Ity , now employed In thu
Department of the Interior , the Importnnce-
of his presence In Lincoln nt the tlmo of
trial of whnt are known as street car cases
Senator Thurston today made .application lo
Senator Vaudoventer on behnlf of Mr Web-
ster

¬

for leave to go to Lincoln , nnd It is
understood thnt leave will bo granted.

Congressman Ilurkett la developing
hubtllng qualities on a high order , his latest
achievement being In securing a shlpvvilght's
position In the navy far John D. Hobblns of-

Plattsmouth. .

William R. Davlson , Lately of Logan , In ,

accompanied by his wlfo anil children , has
brcn visiting his father , Mr. Alpheux Davl-
son , on Franklin street In Acobta. Ho ban
taken up hla re-bldcnco with his family near
Sterling , Vn.

John N Baldwin of Council Din IT a wns In
the city today en route to his home , after
a visit to Virginia.

Miss Helen Hoaglnnd , who Is studying
rouble In New York , and Paul Hougland of-

Omnhn nro guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. A W.
Gannett

Congressman Stark has gone to Connecti-
cut

¬

, suddenly called there by the death of
Ills father.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs C. H Rudgo of Lincoln
cnllcd upon Congressman nnd Mrs. Ilurkettt-
oday. . Mr and Mrs. Rudget uro on n tour of-

rnstern cities and expect to remain In Wash-
ington

¬

for a week They nro guests at the
Portlnnd

PUERTO RICANS ARE COMING

Tun Di-li-KlllloiiH Will | NViinlilnu| | -
( on lli-iri-xt-iil I'liinti-rN nml-

CoiniiM'iilnl In li-rrxlH.

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico. Jan 5 Seventy
delegates representing the sugar coffee , to-

bacco
-

and agricultural Interests of the Island
generally met in convention hero today and''
pledged tbe-mselves to raise fiindt , in their '

HepcuUe dUtrlets to pay the ex | nars of |

a de-legation to Washington regarding the
needed for agricultural relief j

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

PoreiMM foi NiliTi ki-
Thieatt

-
tilng. V ir nblc Inds-

'I oiaiioiatnro nt tlninlia .M-slorilnx
Hour. . lieu. Until. DOB.-

ft
.

n. in. . , , , , ill l p. in II-

II n , in ill U p. in
7

I-
n. in : t a p , 111 , 1:1-

S
:

ii. ii ill ) I | i. in. , II-
o n. in : ti r p , in. . . . . . lit

II ) II. ill US ! It 1 . in. . . . . . I-
Uit n. in an 7 . m : m-

I - in it s | i. in its
I ) | t , ill ! IU-

o' Puerto Rico Senors Lucas Amadco and
IMiinrdn Gonznlcs were chosen to piesent
the cnso to the United States governmcut.-
Thrv

.

will probably ball on January 1.
The Snn Junn chamber of commetce has

chosen live delegates who will sail by the
anme steamer to ndvo ate free trade and a

i loan of $ ((0,000,000 The republicans nnd
j federals will probably send two delegates to
represent i-ut-h party.

JOE SWARTZ SHOWS FIGHT

Alli-c < ) Diamond sulinlli-r loc-. > ot-

l'riiioN| ( lo Hi'I'll I. < n llui'lv lo
Council lllulTN.

KANSAS CITY. Mo , Jan. C. ( Special
Telegram ) "Joe" Swaitz , wanted in Colin-

Blutfs
-

j for dlnnvord swindling , was ro-

at
-

noon today under a requisition
granted by Governor Stephens. Ho bird been

lielcasod ycsteiday on the "fugitive" charge
| and on his ic-arrcht today he1 showed fight.

He was quickly fctibdued , however , but re-
sisted

¬

search at the station and had to be-
'clubbed.'
| . Nearly $ WOO worth of diamonds

were found In his possession. Swartro -
( .allied attorneys nnd Illed an application fei-
n writ ot habeas corpus In Judge Stovei's-
court. . The writ was Ibsucd murnnblo to-

morrow
¬

, but before the writ could bo served
Swartz had hern splrltevl awny and placed

| on board n Burlington trnln nt 1.25 o'clock
| this afternoon , nnd when Deputy Sheriff'-
iCoillss oerved the writ upon Chief Hayes ,

j Swartz VMIS speeding toward Iowa
j
| Attorney New called up the law

film of Culvoi & Phillips of St Joseph nnd
dictated the telephone an application
for n writ of habeas cot pus which wns filed
In a St Joseph court. A writ wns Issued
nnd when the train nrrlved nt St Joseph ,

the writ was served upon OlHcer Wlcr of
Council Bluffs , who was taking Swartz back
to Iowa. Swartwns turned over to tbo

| St Joseph authorities and will fight the case
to n finish|

When ho was put In irons here prepara-
tory

¬

to the trip , Swartz showed fight again
' nnd struck a policeman , who promptly gnvo

him n Jolt In the Jaw that knocked all the
light out of him

FIND MINE OFFICIALS GUILTY

"inrnrll Tor in nml Tire Iloxn Hi-
NI OIIHII for | Vtrillit-

of Coronor'n .lnr > .

UNIONTOWN , Pa , Jan 5 The coroner's
Jury In the Braniell mine horror , after threp j

hours' deliberation , rendered the following
verdict

"Wo find from the evidence that the rnlno
foreman of said mine wns negligent In fnll-
Ing

-
to PCO that the mine was in a safe

rpudlUou.r.'ji 'oic nennltthig work men to
enter 1U Wo also believe that the fire bosa
of said mine was negligent In falling to mal.y
a dally verbal report to the mine foreman

, nnd we believe both the mine and the fire'-
boss to Lo Incompetent to perform their ro-
spectlvo duties. "

|
j There has been no action taken ns yet-

toward prosecuting thu incriminated offi-

cials.
¬

. This will be decided upon by a con- '
| fcrencc of the Inspectors with Chief In-
j specter Roderltk at nn early date.
j

GENERAL ADVANCE IN WAGES

SU-t-l TriiNf IIIIMTIINUM I'aj of Tlilrtv-
TlioiiNaml Kinplojs nnlnlillNli-

illciifllt
- *!

Pn nil.

PITTSBURO
t

l

, Pn , Jan 5 The American'
j| Steel nnd Wire company today posted

notices in all of Its plants notifying its cm-
| plo of a general advance In wages of 7Vi
j
| per cent , to tnku effect from , January 1 The
| advance nlfccts 30,000 employes , 10.000 of

whom nro in the Plttsburg district , the bal- -
nnco being employed In the company's

'
j'works In Chicago , Cleveland and Kokorno ,
j Ind
, In addition to the y per cent Increase

tin- company will establish a benefit fund
Into which will bo paid for the benefit of
the workers nn nmount equal to 2'fc per

,j cent of the payioll. This fund will be dis-
tributed

¬

In such manner ns may bo do-

clded
-

upon by the company nt n later dntc.

TRUST COMPANY TO RESUME :

orlv I'rnilucr ' | IIIIIK - ( "oin-

Iillii.i
-

lo Itcopi-ii Itn
DOOIMfl lllMllll3 .

NiW YORK , Jnn 5 Trustees of the
New York Produce- Exchange Trust com-
pany

¬

have made nil arangcmcnts for thu re-
sumption

¬

of business nc'xt Wednesday. Gen-
eral

¬

Samuel Thomas , vlco piesldeiil of the
reorganised company , the htate-
men that when tbo dooib open again ovciy
depositor who may desire his money will
bu paid In full He iidds tbnt ho Is unable
to hay nt this tlmo just what new Interests
will enter the board of trustees nt the an-
nual

¬

meeting , which will bo held the day
the company resumes business

DO AWAY WITH COMPETITION

lioporliiiit llnllioiiil Coiifi-ri-nrr ItlK-
TinnU l.liu-N inti-r: Into a

( oinlilniilloii ,

NEW YORK , Jan fi An Important rail-
road

¬

conference has been In progrifM at the
Waldorf-Astoria during thu lust twentyfour-
hrurs , arid according to the Tribune may
result In the ChcsnpoiltC fi Ohio nnd the Nor-
folk

¬

& Western Joining the Baltimore A- Ohio
In the Pennsylvania-Central agreement.-

It
.

IH ahsorted that thu exact nature of the
agreement la not known , but that It will
undoubtedly do nway with competition

CALL FOR THE REPUBLICANS

MadCintial ( iiininltli-i * to Mi-i-l l'ili-
.runr

.
> 7 In l'l lnl - for SlitU-

C'onv
-

riitlon.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Jan fi ( Special Telegram. )

Chairman Orlnmio Tcflt ha IBSIICK ! a call
for n meeting of the republican state cen-

tral
¬

committee in this city February 7 , at
8 p rn , to select tlmo and place for hold-
Ing

-

n btatu convention for tbo election of
delegates to thu national convention. The
liaslb of representation from the various dis-

tricts
¬

will also bu discussed by the commit-
tee

¬

SlMiit Morn : ,

CHICAGO Jnn I 'lldirt < tom of the
Hereford and Shoithoin aiuodj.-

fluns
.

hi id a meeting at the uudllurliiin to-
day

¬

nnd divided to givea joint < ltlon.-
u. Kuiih.is City duiInK In laxi two VMikn-

ju 11. lol. . r The pi i 'mums .utjiiKalug
? ! ,, will litolfircd fur thi be t ju jducu-
of caeh breed.

FUSION COMREXC1

State Committees Acreo Upon the foi-

Stnto Convention ,

WILL BE HELD AT LINCOLN MARCH 19

Gathering Will Select Delegates to the

National Convention ,

LEE HERDMAN RECEIVES ENDORSEMENT

j
'
Cnnhn Popocrnt Approved for Olork of the

Supreme Court.-

EDMISTEN'S

.

' HOPES ARE RUDELY BLASTED

Tito llnnilrcil unit I'lflj TloUctK s | ( |
to tli < * llrjini ItniHiuct , tvUli Oiil )

Men

LINCOLN. Jan. 5. ( Special. ) The demo-
cratic

¬

, populist and free silver stnto lonven-
tlons

-
to select delegates to the national con-

volitions will bo held In this city March
1' ) . The tlmo nnd plnro wns agreed upon

| by the conference committees appointed by
the ccntial cnn.mlttrcs of each of the throe
wings of the fusion pnily. A light WOH made
foi thelocntlot. . of tha conventions In be-
half ot Omaha , Hastings nnd Grand Island
The time nud place for holding the con-
ventions

¬

will bo decldcil upon by the 1011-
1mltterH

-
on the dny the dele-gates uiu sc-

lected.
-

'
.

The three pcpocratlc central commuters
' In hcsslon most of the day behind

closed doors. The populist committee held
a stormy session this moinlng and their
meeting was rot finally concluded until Into

i this afternoon The democrats met foi the'-
j first tlmo thlc , afternoon nnd nftei n long| tic-hate , voted to Imloihe Leo Herdnmn of-

ii Omnhn for clerk of the supreme cnuit , In-
trticllng

-

their e-halrmnn to iiho his best
j
| meniiH to secure tin- removal of D. A Cnmp-
i bell from that position A vote was tnken
jJon Iho various democratic candidates for

tl-o position , showing a blight majority In
favor of Herdman , with P. W. Brown of this
city nn the next favorite. A proposition to
express Indignation nt the com so pursued' by England toward the Boers was vigorously

| opposed by several prominent democrats ,

| who feared thnt the ndoptlon of such n
measure might arouse the anger of Eng ¬

lishmen In the United States , it being nrgued-
thnt It wns necessary to get every vote pos ¬

sible.
IJiliiiNfcii Tiirne-il Dim n-

.No
.

attempt was made In the populist
rre-ctlng to endorse any cnndldrito for the
supreme court cleiltHhlp. chairman J 1-
1Edmlstcn had planned to secure the united
support of the committee , but when his
bchemo was discussed today the opposition
manifested was so strong thnt no vote wns-
tnken. . An effort hns been mndo In behalf of-

V J. Brynn to gho the meeting n national
color by the circulation of i rep-rt thnt at

(
nn mmfilclnl tneetlpg of the natlf-oa ] pbnii-

j list commltteo he- was declnrcd to bo the
strongest candidate for the nomination for

i prcdi'dcnt and that it has pledged him its
undivided fcuppoit. U Is true thnt novcrnl
populist national committcomen nttendcd the
meeting hcio today and that they had a con-
ference

¬

In.st night , but tbo hitter wns In no
bonse u national metltlng. The only mibject
dlscufbcd was the locution of ".o next na-
tlnral

-
convention and It wns decided after

u .short debate tint for the sake of fusion
the populists should nccept the locution de-

cided
¬

upon by the democrats , vsho In No-
br.T'kn

-
seem to prefer KnnsnH City.

The session of the frco sliver commltteo-
wns short , the only action taken being the
appointment of n conference commltteo on
the dnto and place of the. stnto convention
Not moro than a dozen frco sllverltes at-

tended.
¬

.

I'IMI TriMi-Hnir Mfii 1roMriil.
j The traveling men were simply outnum-

bered
¬

at the Traveling Men's Bryan club
banquet this evening , nearly all the guests
being politicians or officeholders Abouty n tickets were sold nt $3 apiece , hut not
moro than twenty-live of them went to the
traveling men Deputy Attorney General
Oldhnm acted as toastmastcr. J. A Reed
of Kansas City , ex-Governor Hogg of Texas
and Clareneo A Darrow of Chicago wcio
not present to respond to the toasts assigned
them. The list of tonsts on the program In-

cluded
¬

the following "Traveling Men , "
Ed Smith , "Nebraska , " Governor Poynter ,

"Trusts , " Prod Shophard , "Missouri , "
James A. Reed , "Government by Injunc-
tion

¬

, " T J. Doyle , "Currency Bill , " Gov-
ernor

¬

Thomas , "McKlnley's Message , " Cato
Sells. W , J. Brynn wound up the list.-

.SI

.

n UN UKSaino Dili SOUK-

.Illyan
.

said In part "Wo ure now near
enough lo tht national convention to fce-I
that there will be no consldcrablo opposition
to the leatllrruatlon of the Chicago pint-
form.

-
. The Into elections dcwtroyed the lust

hope of tboHo who sought to modify or sub-
tract

¬

from the creed enunciated nt Chicago
In 1SC.) The republican party him boon
driven under the lash of the flnanclcra to
the open espousal of the gold titnndnrd , and ,

spurred on by the national Imnk corpora-
tions

¬

, it hns nvowcd UH purpose to drive
the gieenbnclcH out of circulation nnd sub-
stitute

¬

n bank note l. iicd and controlled
by the nntlonnl banks 'Iho democratic party
etlll contends for the restoration of bl-

metnlllsm
-

at the ratio of ifi to 1 , thn only
intlo advocated by those who bollovo In the
double btundnid It nlso coiilondH for tbo
greenback as ngnlust the bnnk noto-

."Tho
.

members of this club were opposed
to thu money trust in 1MJG , nnd they nro
not hiirprlaed that the vicious trust prin-
ciple

¬

has been extended to Industrial eom-
blnatlonB

-
which haveIn three years thrown

out of employment largo numbeifl of com-
mercial

¬

tiavoltrs. The democratic pnrly will
dial with the trust nutation , riot In glitter-
Ing

-
gPiicrulltlcH , but In specific terms , umf

will Invite the suppoit of nil those who 111-
0oppohcd to tbo domination of prlvnto tno-
nojiolltu

-

"
On the subject of Irnperlulli-Tn , ho eald-

"Commercial travelers who sought the ex-

tension
¬

of trade by peaceful and legitimate;

rnenns will not lend their support to the Im-

perialistic
¬

methods employed In the further-
unco

-

of conquttit The commercial traveler
bus been eminently successful as a ptr-
suadtr

-

He. will not substitute violence for
rc-abon. The questions now before the people
are but different munlfcibtatloim of a vlcloim-
pilnclplo which pervades nil republican
policies , namely , thnt the dollar IB all-

in.portnnt
-

, and thut trugillnK; humanity
de.se.ru.s no consideration "

Mrilrilll Vim clrriTx Art * IlllllUdl.1-
CL

.

PAHO , Tc-x . Jan BGeronlmo I'arr.i-
nnd Anton'o norm. Mf-xli-aim , were hangitl
hue nt 1 o'clock this lifter noon foi murder
Hath men met di-ilh with fortitude Puna ,

u. n itw' iUH .iiurti hluf killed Jolin I'UHM I-
man u Tc'xaH lariMr nluu yunrx UK wtnti-

lmai ! WDM imrmilMK him toi the i ur-
uf iciuvcrlng HOIII wtolen hiir4e-

klllcil hlit Hwictheart , who rufuxtd to
marry him , a yt-ur ugo ,


